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it be done. The passing years have laid
their hands, in blessing, upou the head
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erate soldier.silver half dollars of 180'J were worth
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the opinion of the London Times that

love his wife and children? Had lie not
hewn, from the forest, his fruitful fields .'

Were not his barns tilled with rich har-

vests? Had he no altars at which to
worshio? Had he no name or history lo

exposed, and the gamblers at the capital
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It is said that among the doctors of

the Medical Society at its recent meet-

ing, onlv two Ransom men could be

found. That's somewhat the way in

these parts, but he's a powerlul man to
come iu under the wire at the right time.
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know that no lust of power; uo worldly Philadelphia is in man v respects the

most interesting ot the great cities of theyain. no uru'e ol lite moved mm. Mi

never was au nuurcssor. His keen sense Asheville Woodworking Co.country. It has urescrvccl its individual

I'ublic Printer Benedict findsM.HOO em-

ployes in the Oovtrnmcnt printing cilice,
although there were only J,i!00 when he
left. He says that there arc 1.400 more
than are needed. N. Y. World.

IIaii President Cleveland put a good
Democrat in that place a year ago the
ollice would have been renovated at
once. As it was, a Republican continued
to hold over until the useless expenditure
under his administration became noto-

rious.
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The New York Sun says:

ity to a remarkable extent in the region
known as Hid Philadelphia, and in the
newer portions it exhibits commtreial
and social phases of life which may bi
duplicated in New Vork and Chicago. II. Kauffman, Supt. Telephone, 104.
The new Philadelphia is the Home, also,
ol a strong literary movement inane

The Cosmopolitan Magazinefamiliar by such nanus asiHvcn Ulster,
Charles Leonard Moore, Agues Keppaer,
ll:irrion S. Morns. K. L. . Alcvcrs.

Kichard Hatd'uili l'avis. Thevatiotis

of what was due to himself made him
carctul of the rights of otlurs. So careful
wus he, so regardful of his acts, so cau-

tious in moving forward, so contented
with the portion which God and his own
right arm had given him, that his neigh-

bors bantered him lor his homely virtues.
And vet our sleeping Comrade suddenly
awoke to such deeds of valor that "the
world wondered," and declared that he

must take his place with heroes, while his

neighbors were happy to share the glory
at his deeds.

What moved this pcace-Uivin- God
fearing, contented man, happy within
the shadow of the vine that climbed

about his cottage door, to go forth
against his brother o 'the North.' Let

a true answer be given. Let it not be

said, that in a moment ol unreasoning
haste, he tore asunder the ties ol
home and kindred, and rushed like a
tmirl.man noon the sword of hisadver

ANDthe power"It is unquestionable that asincls ol Philadelphia arc treated from
ol shaping the course of the Democratic
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the standpoint ol a younger member ol
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l'avis ami a brother to Richard Harding
Paris.
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the war, to the Southern States.
With the power cocs a heavy responsi-
bility, and wc ate not among those who
deny that, up to the present juncture,
the responsibility has been for the most
part clearly recognized and worthily
sustained. We hold, on the contrary,
that, from the overthrow of the carpet
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bag governments in the Southern States
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cannot justly be deemed accountable lor
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whose co operation in political coutesls
has been hitherto p'garded as indispens-
able."

The Sun goes on lo affirm that the

Southern leaders of the party are mak-

ing a grave mistake by advocating; the

passnge of the income tax amendment
to the tariff bill. Hut is it not just pos-

sible that the leaders who have the

glorious record the Sun feels compelled

lo accord to them are still in possession
of all their (acuities and are in the right
now ?
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The Senator is even less happy in his

attempt to reply to the charge that
certain trusts have had all too much to

I'nion; that he loved the arts of peace;

that he loved repose; but lei it also be

said ol him, his repose was never so pro-

found that the tramp of the advancing
host failed to arouse him. In lstil, as
in 177:"), his sensitive car caught the lust
foot fall of the foe upon the soil of the
State that holds the ashes of Washing

ton. It was enough. The plow stood
still in the furrow; the trembling wile
held to her breast his first bom; the mi
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us having no interests in common with

the people. They wax and grow fat on

high profits that some out of those least
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its history
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incumbrances against It; the nature of

the Instrument by which nny and all
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iiKiilnit it; boundaries of the land, and
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ilicds of adjoining property; apparent
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conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.
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able to contribute them; they destroy
competition and take the very life blood

from trade. And yet Senator Gorman
stands up in the Senate and tells us that
"they hnvc received some attention!"

The fact is, the Senator being less

fresh from his people, has yet to read

aright the instructions the 1 lemocratic
party's Representatives in the House re-

ceived in the last election. Had they

been written across the hea vena in letters
of light they could not have been plnincr.
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